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	2:  Saludos mamá y papá! Criar a un niño inteligente es fácil! De acuerdo con el articulo en internet de la Universidad de Melbourne, el Departamento de Educación y Desarollo Temprana, una de las cosas mas grandes que pueden hacer para ayudar a su niño es leerle. La frecuencia de leerles  a niños a temprana edad tiene un efecto directo en su progreso academico sin importar su trasfondo familiar y su ambiente. La lectura a niños de 4 y 5 años de edad tiene un efecto positivo significativo en sus destrezas de lectura y de cognición.
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	10: Happy Valentine's Day and Happy Day of Love and Friendship, we hope you will have a beautiful day with your children and families. Your Family Advocate want to remind you that we are going to have our Parent Activity “Painting with love” on February 14th Valentines' day at 8:30am. Also we are going to have our monthly Parent Meeting on February 25th at 4pm. Is very important your presence in each activities. I will also like to remind  you that is very important that you take your child to the dentist if you received a Dental Exam Referral. If your child is going to be late please call to the office or the teacher that way your child can have a hot breakfast. Thank you parents for all your support. HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY.  Family AdvocateRobyn Walker & Betsie Glenn
	11: 12, 17
	12: 5, 19, 26
	1: Hey mom and dad!!!  Raising a smart child is easy!!   According to the University of Melbourne Department of Early Childhood Development online article, one of the biggest things you can do to help your preschooler is to read to them.  The frequency of reading to children at a young age has a direct causal effect on their schooling outcomes regardless of their family background and home environment. Reading to children at age 4-5 every day has a significant positive effect on their reading skills and cognitive skills (i.e., language and literacy, numeracy and cognition) later in life.  Reading to children 3-5 days per week (compared to 2 or less) has the same effect on the child's reading skills at age 4-5 as being six months older.  Reading to them 67 days per year has the same effect as being almost 12 months older. Children read to more frequently at age 4-5 achieve higher scores on the National Assessment Program  - Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) tests for both Reading and Numeracy in Year 3 (age 8 to 9). · These differences in reading and cognitive skills are not related to the child's family background or home environment but are the direct result of how frequently they have been read to prior to starting school.  You can read the online article at:  http://www.education.vic.gov.au/Documents/about/ research/readtoyoungchild.pdf | Help Your Child Become A Reader | Source: Readingrockets.com Parents, who limit television, choose child care that is literacy-rich, and read and talk to their children often can help their children become readers. Learn about steps parents can take to promote reading in their children's lives. 1. Talk to your child 2. Read Aloud 3. Test your child's eyes and ears 4. Choose child care carefully 5. Ask the teacher about your child's reading 6. Limit TV watching 7. Create a reading corner 8. Visit the library 9. Show that you read 10. Join a family literacy program 11. Give books 12. Tap relatives 13. Attend book activities
	13: 25
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	15: star
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	17: 16-18
	18: Feliz Dia de San Valentin y Feliz Dia del Amor y la Amistad, esperamos que tengan un hermoso dia junto a sus niños y familiares. Tus representantes de la familia quieren recordarles que tendremos la Actividad de Padres "Pintando con Amor" el 14 de febrero a las 8:30am. Tambien tendremos nuestra reunion mensual de padres el día 25 de febrero a las 4:00pm. Es muy importante su presencia en estas actividades. Quisiera tambien recordarles que es importante que lleve su niño/niña a el dentista, si usted recibio un referrido  para un examen dental. Si su niño/niña llegará tarde favor llamar a la oficina o salón para que su niño pueda recibir su desayuna caliente. Gracias por su apoyo.
	19: Classroom 1Isai T., Juan T., Kylie P., Samia P., Jovaniel M., Juan H., Jazayra H.Angel F.Classroom 2Nahomi R., Kendrick M., Kevin G., Noelia F., Adarian A., Carlos A. Classroom 3Jaime P., Natalia H., Ezekiel G. Classroom 4Harley C., Mateo C. Classroom 5Jenniah G. 
	20: During the month of February our children will investigating and exploring with balls. Some parent already send a balls to the classroom to be part of this study. Thank you for your cooperation! This study shows how to use children's interest in balls to help them explore social studies and science concepts.  Second Step curriculum will be about learning and practicing Calming Down. Also the teachers will be reaching for our second home visit conference. It is very important that your child have a change of clothes and a blanket in their cubbies. Thank you for being part of this journey!!Mrs. Melissa & Mrs. Maria
	21:  Hello Everyone:And just like that the month of January has come to an end.During the month of January we learned a lot about building and construction. We used this study to work hard on our numbers and letters skills. We are excited about our new study, “Balls”. With this study the children are going to explore and discover everything about balls. We will be sending home a Study Letter so you can get more information about the upcoming study.   I want to remind you that home visits are coming up very soon. Please let me know what time and day will be good for you so we can schedule it soon. If there is a problem or scheduling conflict concerning home visits, we can always work something out.  Please remember to bring a blanket for your child and a change of clothes for any accidents that may occur. . I know we have a few children that are still working on potty training skills. With our bathrooms being outside the classroom, it is sometimes difficult for them to get there on time. We are working hard to help them develop this skill. Thank you for your cooperation and patience with the wet clothing.   As always, remember if you have questions, concerns or ideas, you are more than welcome to share them. Thank you very much for all your help. Ms. Lizzette/Ms. LorenaMalloy Classroom 2
	22: This month we will be entering the Tree Study. This study will allow children to use skills in literacy, math, technology, and the arts to investigate and demonstrate what they already know about trees. During this study children will build their interest in trees to help them explore science and social studies. We would like to remind you to always check your child's cubby to see that they have extra clothes, a blanket, and a coat for the inconsistency in weather. Also, please take your child's artwork from their folders if they have any every Friday. Thank you to the parents that continue to help our room by volunteering.  Dora & Judith 
	23:  Reading to young children sets them up to succeedThe more you read to your children, the more knowledge they absorb, and knowledge is important in all aspects of life. Children who enjoy reading not only do better in language and literacy subjects, but in all of the different subjects as well. Reading together helps to create a bondThere's nothing better than cuddling up to your little one and reading a book or a bedtime story together. Spending time with one another, reading, and talking, can bring parents closer to your children. For parents who work, or have a busy lifestyle, relaxing with your child and simply enjoying each other's company while reading can be a great way for you both to wind down, relax, and bond.https://bilingualkidspot.com/2017/10/19/benefits-importance-reading-young-children/ Ms. Pam
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	24:  Classroom 4We are going to learn about animals! Animals that live in the farm, ocean, forest, and zoo. The children will explore this study by exploring animals books, moving like animals through music. They will be exploring ocean animals in the water table. Thank you,Classroom 5Children from an early age begin to show interest in animals, enjoy recognizing the in images, imitating their sounds, hearing stories,songs, repeating body and sound games. That is why in the month of February we will take as main theme `'The Animals''. Most of the activites will take place in the classroom,the park will be used to make games in which the displacements need more space and freedom of movement. This is intended for children: Develop verbal and nonverbal language. .Encourage exploration and play. .Develop creative ability
	25: Important Dates February 10 - Picture Day Early Head Start February 11 - Picture Day Head Start February 12 - no school February 14 - Parent Activity - "Painting with Passion" February 17 - No School Parent vote for alternative policy council meeting representative. Advice parent about the gate always been closed. The parents were informed about picture day.  Teachers talked about what they are working in the classrooms, The study of balls. Thanks to parents for supporting the Winter Festival. Also reminder to bring extra clothes for the children.  Advice to parents that if the child is sick, the child will not be exclude for daily routine activities. For example, outside time. FA's talked about the Flu.  The garden was clean by one the Head Start parent and parent were told to help with the garden.
	26:  The funny thing about kids is, they are the reason we lose it, and the reason we hold it together.
	27: Policy Council notes from the January 23, 2020  The December minutes were approved. Twelve policy council members were approved for termination due to being absent three times this included representatives from Hernando and Volusia County. Fourteen prospective hires were approved to proceed in the hiring process.  FCP Manager Jaclyn Citarella provided ERSEA training to the Policy Council. The policy council approved the amended Selection Criteria. I provided a review of the 2019-2020 Community Assessment to policy council members.  An update was provided for the home based program, families are now being enrolled and services are being initiated.   
	Month: February 2020


